
BACK OFFICE FUNCTIONS 

SIGN ONTO TILL, PRESS MANAGER SCREEN, PRESS BACK OFFICE. 

 

TO EXIT BACK OFFICE – PRESS “SALES/REVIEW”, THEN “SALES MODE” 

 

Creating a new Condiment 

Condiments are extra instructions that can be added to the profile of a product e.g., cooking 

instructions for a steak or size of shoe sold. 

Select “Products” 

 

Select “Condiments” 

A blank condiments record is displayed. 

 



Enter the unique condiment number (you can see the last one used by looking in the drop 

down list.) 

Press Enter, if you wish to create this Condiment select Yes, if a Condiment with the code 

already exists you will be taken to that record. 

 

Enter the title of the condiment e.g., Cooking Instructions or Shoe Colour. 

Press Enter. 

In the first field type the first selection you would like to see in your list. 

 

If this is not a compulsory selection remove the tick from the Compulsory box. 



Once all the options have been entered select Save, if you do not wish to Save this select 

Abort. 

The options will be displayed on the till in the order they are entered in this list. 

Editing a Condiment 

Select “Products” 

 

Select “Condiments” 

From the drop-down box select the Condiment to be edited or type in the condiment 

number and press Enter. 

 

Edit the information as required. 

Press Save. 

 

Deleting a Condiment 

Select “Products” 



Select “Condiments” 

From the drop-down box select the Condiment to be edited or type in the condiment 

number and press Enter. 

 

Select Delete. If the Condiment is attached to 1 or more products you will see the following 

message: 

If you are sure you want to delete it select Yes if not select No 

Attaching a Condiment to a Product 

Select “Products” 

Select “Product maintenance” 

Find the product you wish to attach the Condiment to. 

Select the “Profile” tab 

 

In Condiments use the drop-down selections to choose the options you wish to attach. 



This is how the condiment menu will appear after selecting Steak.

 

Removing a Condiment from a Product. 

Select “Products” 

Select “Product Maintenance” 

Find the product you wish to remove the Condiment from. 

Select the “Profile” tab. 

In Condiments Select the “X” next to the option you want to remove. 

 

Select “Save. 

These print on remote printer tickets only. 

 


